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Grand and Gold

*The Postmarks of Essex County, Massachusetts, 1740-1851*
Mark S. Schwartz
also
Philatelic Group of Boston Award
Postal History Society Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

*Pan American Airways Transatlantic Airmail Routes 1939-1945*
William Fort
also
American Air Mail Society Award
American Air Mail Society Gold
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award
William Turner Award

Court of Honor

*Selections from the Museum's Airmail Collections*
Spellman Museum of Stamps and Postal History

*Ireland: Postal History, 1657 through the 1890's*
Patria Stilwell-Walker

Gold

*Victorian Outgoing Indian Mail to Britain, Europe and North America from October 1854-July 1876*
Paul Allen
Development of Australian Air Mail 1914-1939
  John F. Cress
  also
  American Air Mail Society Gold
  American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

Transatlantic Airmail Service 1928-1945
  David Crotty
  also
  American Air Mail Society Gold

PAA Crosses the Pacific - 1935-1941
  David Crotty
  also
  American Air Mail Society Gold
  John Broderick, Sr. Award

A Postal History of Hartford, Connecticut
  Anthony F. Dewey
  also
  American Philatelic Congress Award
  American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
  United States Philatelic Classics Society Award

Foreign Air Mail Route 14: 1935-1941
  William J. Drummond
  also
  American Air Mail Society Gold
  American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence - (Title Page)

Dhar
  Sandeep Jaiswal

United States Air Mail: May 15, 1918 - June 30, 1924
  Allen Don Jones
  also
  American Air Mail Society Gold

Irish Railway Letter Stamps
  Raymond H. Murphy
  also
  Eire Philatelic Association Medal

Stampless British Packet Mail Through Boston: 1840-1868
  John Pemberton
Development of British Airmails 1933 to 1939
Derrick Pillage
also
American Air Mail Society Gold

Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia: Communications of the 1700's and Postal Markings of the 1800's
Hugh Rathbun
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Egypt's Fourth Issue 1879-1913
Trenton K. Ruebush

The 1938 Presidential Series Postal Use
Stanley Sablak
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence

The Beleaguered Mark - The German Inflation of 1919-1923
Jeffrey N. Shapiro

Rates and Usages of the U.S. 1-Cent Presidential Series Stamp: 1938-1958
Stephen L. Suffet

Vermeil

F.A.M. 5 Inaugural Flight Covers and Cancellations
Armand Cote
also
American Air Mail Society Vermeil

Canada's Semi Official Air Mail Carriers and Their Precursors
Fred C. Dietz
also
American Air Mail Society Vermeil

Brazil: The First Airmails 1925-1934
William V. Kriebel
also
American Air Mail Society Vermeil

Diamond Head 80¢ Airmail of 1952
Jon E. Krupnick
also
American Air Mail Society Vermeil
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

_Air Crash Mail of Pan American World Airways_
  **Kendall C. Sanford**
  also
  American Air Mail Society Vermeil

_The First 75 Years of Airmail Stamp Usage, 1918-1993_
  **K. David Steidley**
  also
  American Air Mail Society Vermeil
  American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

_Portuguese Commercial Airmail Rates 1934-1948_
  **Stephen S. Washburne**
  also
  American Air Mail Society Vermeil

_Silver_

_Pan Am's Evolution - The Men and Machines that Made it Happen_
  **Alan P. Bentz**
  also
  American Air Mail Society Silver

_Telegraph Stamps and Forms Used in Great Britain and Ireland - 1846-1968_
  **David J. Brennan**
  also
  American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
  Eire Philatelic Association Certificate
  Mercer Bowers Award
  Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

_The 6¢ Transport Airmail Issue (Usages & Rates)_
  **Steve B. Davis**
  also
  American Air Mail Society Silver

_Pushing the Envelope: A Survey of 200 Years of Balloon Mail_
  **Maureen Lynch**
  also
  American Air Mail Society Silver

_Silver Bronze_
Ireland As Seen Through Its Numbers 1844-1906
Bill O'Connor

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Haiti's Earliest Air Mail, 1921-1925
Peter C. Jeannopoulos
also
American Air Mail Society Gold

Gold

Egypt, The 3 Milliemes Army Post Stamps Used by British Forces, 1936-1941
Richard S. Wilson

Vermeil

Political and Propaganda Labels of Ireland 1865-1922
Bernard Clancy
also
Mercer Bowers Award

The Pre Decimal Booklets of Ireland
Bernard Clancy

Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard Way and Steamboat Mail
Douglas N. & Nancy B. Clark

Austrian Battleships of World War I
David A. Kent

Private Advertising Officially Imprinted on Swiss Postal Envelopes
Harlan F. Stone

Switzerland's 1879-1892 Postal Reply Cards in the International Mails
Harlan F. Stone
Silver Bronze

The Wheelbarrow
Mark A. Butterline

The Show's the Thing: Generating U.S. Pioneer Air Mail
Fred C. Dietz
also
American Air Mail Society Silver Bronze

Riding Toward the Future in Chariots and Carriages
Edward J. Mangold

Youth

AAPE Grand and Gold

Building a Nation...One State at a Time
Adam Mangold

Vermeil

What a Princess Wants
Alexandra Fillion

U.S. Domestic Rates for First Class Surface Postal and Post Cards Between 1873 and Today
Annika Fillion

America By Water
John Phillips

Certificate

An Irish Sampler
David J. Brennan

Airmail Etiquettes
George S. Norton

The Case of the Blues
George S. Norton
Non-Competitive

*Why Pay More? Promotion of the Use of Airmail before WWII*
Arthur Groten

*PAA's 1935 Pacific Survey Flights*
Jonathan L. Johnson Jr.

*First Flown Mail from Hong Kong by Pan American Airways Under Contract*
Allen Klein

*Reader's Digest and Philately*
George S. Norton

*Cape of Good Hope - Eastern Frontier: Rectangular Period 1864-1910*
Voortrekker